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Christian Culture 
Congress 
Michigan Avenue Baptist Church 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20th, 1914 
)Progranune 
1N CH A R ,E OF ::\1Rs. PF.NO i. I A McAnEN 
IDe"otional Sen,ices 
1 \ oca l Solo 
2 Recitation 
Rev. W. H . \Vi lliams 
Miss Eunice He11n ing:s 
3 Duet Mrs . Fl . Boykin and Mrs. M. E. Ho\\ard 
4 Vocal Solo 
5 Piano Selec tion 
6 Vocal Solo 
Mr. J. Walton 
Miss Viola Saunders 
Mr. H. Morris 
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:: Christian Culture Congress :: 
MICHIGAN ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
sun day, Marc~ 3, 1912 4 Pi. M. 
PROGRAM IN CHARGE OF 
. . THE YOUNG PEOPLE .. 
Directed by Rosa J. Pr&ld and Frances Jackson 
PROGRAM 
1. Piano and Violin Duett, { Hubert Miller Raymond Jackson 
2. Quartette, 5 Albert Saunders and Maynard Johnson { Ethel Rowe and Edna Cavitt 
:1. Piano and Cornet Duett, 
-1-. Reading, 
5. Piano Duett, 
6, Solo, 
7. Piano Selection, 
8. Quartette, 
5 Raymond Jackson 
{ Frances Jackson 
. Mrs. L. Townes 
{ Jennie Davidson Rosa Rowe 
Edna Cavitt 
Mrs. G. Pendleton 
( Albert Saunders and 
i Maynard Johnson 
l Ethel Rowe and Edna Cavitt 
Mu ·. WILL H. TALBERT, PRES. 
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64 Walnut St., Buffalo,- N. Y. 
·April 12th, 1918 
Since the fLr·e .that occ,.ared in our Cpurch 
the last Sunday in January, extensive repairs and 
improvements, ±nc~ud~ng New Ceiling, New Piano 
and decorations in our Sunday School room; New 
Harawo~d Floor, Choire:;oft, New Pian·o, New Organ 
and compl·ete decorati~ns in our audi,ence room: 
have been made by the,~ffalo Baptist Union and 1..,, 
ourselves. 
You are cordially invited and urgently 
requested to be present at our re-opening, Sunday, 
April 21st, at 3 p. m. Please run in if only for 
a minute any time until 5.30, encourage .us and 
'- -make ·ns g;lad. 
1he Chufch_ is on Michigan Avenue near 
Broadway. 
Yours very ... \.ruly '.:. -
Pastor 
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